
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

Ô. Describe the situation eof(lhe followiîîg plices, Ilad state why
each was noted .Lilybtoiuni, Actiumi, ]3randltusiî, Zaitia, Mas-
igillia, Rasimenus.

OREEK I3ISTOflY.

1. Helias. Disettes tie terni, and naine and locate four cities
in which Hellenic power and civi!ization centrcd.

2. Whit great changes in the government of the two leadiiig
IGrecian States occurred between the Ilonieric Age aud 5W0
-B 0. p

3. fliscuss the effects of the Persian War: (1) on Atbens;
<2) on Siparta; (8) on Greece iin generai.

4. Give approximiotaly thie dates for the beeiuîîing sud end
,o! tha nîot brilliant hli century o! Athenian history. D3y what
pamoe is titis period genemally linown ? State in detail its lead-
ing cliaractaristica.

5. Descmibi, the causa, thîe innmdiit ocao.sion, and general
resuits o! the peloponnesian Wam?

,Tffl-L ASS LIOENSES (Grade -B.)

GEOGRAPIIY.

1. State, the difference between J'oéatic nad Coral islands ini

repc to enigin, distribution and height. Nainetbhavariaus formes
!pripitation of moisture, and'giva the law of precipitation with

respect te tinie and distribution.
2. I t is probabli' that every country malses its own impress on

banian cliaracter."l Discuss thie 8tatenient, givîng -nt ieast one
illustration froin each o! the continent8.

3. flescribe thie staple agrcultural products o! the United States
and locate the chie! erea ef production in each case.

4. Write a note on Newfonndland. Discuse the advanteget or
.disadvantages ta the <Iolotty of a union witlu the Dominion o!
ranada.

5. Names the British possessions in India nand Af ica. Give alea
the naine3 and situation of the principal seaporta of Scotland.

6. Holland,-its situation, soi], products, cities and foreign pos-
:sessions.

7. Nova Scotian vessaIs are reparted nt the followinq places:
Montevedio, Antwerp, Mobile, Cardiff, Pensacola, 3fanilla, Nagasaki,
Brisbane and Rosario. Locata these ports, and give tha probable
incooatng and outgoing cargoes o! each.

BRITISHI IISTORY.

1. Diseus as rainutely as possible the political and social changes
wbich England underwvent during thle Plautagenet Period.

'2. IlThe Ring iioon made np lus raid te put away Catharina."
'Trace the varions sie ps by which tItis determination was carried
loto effeet, and state the general constitutional results.

3. Mention and describa tha principal statutes employad for the
Te-establishmcnt of Protestatitu in the reigu o! Elizabeth.

4. Giva a concise sketch of the Senti Year8* MVar, wita the date,
nInne, and genaral tarins et the Treaty by nhich it was concluded.

5. Write such notes as yen think needfui on the following:
Constitutions of Clarerndon, .lnterdici, l4rovisir t; of Oxford, leil

Srvnaye ot Grace, Thorough, Cabal, Di>îuîsti .Poiver. àMutiny Act,
Stamp Act, Right.of .9earch.

UiNIVERSAL IIISTORY.

1. Describe the Homerie Age in regard to goveromneat, the
famuly. religion, ideals, of nuanhood.

2. Give the houndaries and extent o! the %oman Empire under
Augustus. Classify tho provinces according te tîtair civilizations,
.nud state tha nature of the imperial Tula o! tliat Empemor.

3. "lTIia histemicai races o! Europe comprise four grand divisions'
-o! the great Amr'an ,3tock." Naine thsese divisions, givxng the order
ýo! their migrations inte Europe and thair presont distribution.

4. Giva brie! accounts o! tha folîowing persans. etating tha
pemiods at -which thay lîved, the couintries to whli (bey belonoed,
and the avent or avents vvhich made the naine o! each famous:
Michael Angelo, Copernicus, Richelieu, Pete-rt (horemit, Arkwright,
-Morae.

5. Give a short account o! the Franco-Prussia War.
6. Describe thse administrations of Thomas Jefferson and .Androw

Jackson.

COM POSITION.
S1. DitnustbtenSmlct n ocsna !Language:

point ont and illustrate tho principal faulta ta whiclî encli is op-
posed.

2. Give a prose paraphra8e of the follotvwing:
(1 loiv happy is lie born ai taughit

That servoth flot iinotther'8 ivill-
lVhoso armour la bis lionest tiiouglit
And simple trutlî bis utniost skili

(2) Wliose passions not his masters tiro.
Wlioso seul is still prel>ayed for deatb-
Not tied auto the worldly care
0f public faine or private breath;

(3) Who envica nons tlîat chance (luth mise,
Or vice ; who naet understood
IIow deepest wouIIds are given b3, praise;
Nor rules of state, but rules of good.

3. Point out and e.'plain any pectiliarities in tie following sen-
tences, and correct ay errerg:

Whicb noue may hear but she andi thonu. Tho unwary triivelier
stumbles to rise noa more. Alarniec at thîe news. 11,e boat was
launchied at once. 1 believe, that, when lie died, Cardinal Mezzo-
fanti spolie at lenst fifty languages. He appears te enjoy the uni-
versai esteeni of ail men.

4. Explain the terni IlCle.amness* as applied to a quality of sen-
tence. Give an example of a sentence wanting thot qualiity, and
show how the fault may be corrected.

5. What is the distinction between a IlPeriod" and a '«Loose
Sentence ?II illugtmate.

6. Quote and scen a line, ninming the author if you can, in each
o! tbe fohloiving ineasures: laitbicpentaineter; Da<lth trimeter;
Trochaic te.tra»meter; .Anapae8lic trùniet r.

BOORZ-KEEPIko.
1. Explain fuhly the use o! the Trial Balance. Distinguish

between Trial Balance and Balance Sheet.
2. Describe briefly the proces of closing thte Ledger.
3. Snmith Bros., of Halifax, give J. Brown êt Co. a draft on Chas

Green &: Ca., Pictou, for S1,000 payable in thirty days. Write the
draft.

4. Write (1) au application for the situation of satlesman in a
Bontand Shoe establishment (2) an advertisenieut under the hend-
ing IlBook-keeper wanted."

5.Joumnalize:
(a) Sold John Smith f lr castli, 100 bbls. af fleur at 85.26 par

bbl., and 50 bbs. coma meal at 83.00 par bbl.
(b) Sold Jas. Payne on bis note for 8 mos. GOds, as pet Ir.-

voice 8524,.15.
(c) Bought of John Brown, on act., 25 chasts of te.s-, each 8t0

lbs., at 40c. par lb., 625 Iba. eîîgar at 7c. per lb.
(d) Received fmomi Robinson & Ca., ciLqh on acct. 8250
(e> Depasited in Peoples Bank cash 51000.
(f) Paid the follov'ing by Cheque an People's Bank, Rent SE0,

Gas 811.25, Taxes $875.
GRAMMAI.

1. Write a full note on the uses o! 8hali and toil.
2. (jive as f ully as you can the syntax af the Subjunctive lMtood.
3. Illustrate by sentences the several uses of as and but.
4. State nd disettes the principal exceptions to the falloing

rule: Il Mon die subject consis o! two or mare non, or expres-
siofs equivalent ta nonne, connected by and, the vemb must he
plural."~

5. Name the principal sources o! the vocabulary o! the EngIiab
lanIguagio. What cIac.es of words do we nwe ta each source?
Whence is the gramimar of the language deri'sed ?

6. Parsa the italicized words in extraets in questians 3 and 4 of
A.naly8is given below.

AlSALYSIS.
1. Discuss the farce et the different relatives in intmoducing

adjective clauses.
2. Whnt classes o! verbs are folwed by two abjecta? P hen

is the second abject called the oVjccive conip cinent ?> Show the pro-
priety of tho tari.

3. Give bath a general and detailed analysi? of the following:
'Hlis mprr, ta equai whicb the tailest pins
he""C>P on Nomwagian billei te ho the inast
of sSe, great admira1, ivere but a twanZ
He walked with, ta support uneaay ataps
Ovar the bnrning marI."


